Opening Times
House
State Floor * ......................... 11am – 4pm
Below Stairs * ....................... 11am – 4pm
Terrace Gallery * ................... 11am – 4pm
Terrace Café ........................ 11am – 4pm
Elsewhere
Gardens, Grounds
and Adventure Playground **.... 10am – 6pm
Bird Garden and Farm ** *......... 10am – 5pm
Please note tours are not available on bank
holidays or special event days.

*

* Private guided tours of the house can be booked
from 10am. Last entry is at 3:30pm. Speak to the
team for access outside of standard opening times.
** Last entry is at 5:00pm.
*** Bird Garden and Farm closing times vary seasonally.

Get in Touch

Call the Visitor Experience Team on
0113 218 1017 or
email groups@harewood.org

Getting Here
Harewood is centrally placed in Yorkshire at
the junction of the A61/A659 on the
Leeds/Harrogate road. We are situated:
7 miles from Leeds and Harrogate on the A61
5 miles from Wetherby and the A1
22 miles from York
9 miles from Leeds/Bradford Airport
8 miles from the M1

harewood.org/groups

Harewood is an independent charitable trust set up to
maintain and develop Harewood, its collection and
grounds, for the public benefit.
Registered Charity No. 517753

GROUP VISITS
at Harewood House

PLANNING A VISIT

Enjoy a warm welcome at one of Yorkshire’s most popular country houses.
Whether your group wants to visit the house to see original Robert Adam interiors
and Chippendale furniture, or if they want to see striking flora and fauna in the
gardens, Harewood is guaranteed to provide a day of discovery.
Average length of visit: 2 - 4 hours

New for 2017

Victorian Harewood
Tour ( hour +)
Inspired by the ITV series, groups can
enjoy this fascinating tour hosted by our
expert guides.

a costume exhibtion
Explore the drama and romance of ITV’s
hit period drama Victoria. See costumes
from the programme in the house where
it was filmed.
— Included within the group entry price

Group Benefits
—
—
—
—
—

Private house tours with expert guides
Discounted group entry rates
Group catering facilities
Free admission for the group organiser
Free admission and a meal voucher
for the coach driver
— Harewood Guidebooks can be
pre-purchased at a discounted rate of £6

The tour provides your group with the
chance to discover more about
Harewood’s Victorian history through
objects and archive material. Learn how
we prepared the house for filming, what
rooms were used for Victoria, and see
some of the wonderful dresses worn by
Jenna Coleman in the programme.
— £8 per person, min. charge £120

Group Entry Prices
We offer a generous group discount of
almost 30% to parties of 15 or more.
Weekdays
Adult £12

Child £6

Weekends
Adult £13
Child £7

Catering
Food is a great addition to any group visit.
We can offer exclusive seating and a wide
range of catering options. Ask the team
for details about our pre-booked menus
and add food to your itinerary.
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Introductory
Discover the magnificent State Floor with
your very own guide. Learn about key
moments in the history of the house and
family. Enjoy exclusive access before the
house opens. Ask our team for details.

Full House Tour
Our experienced guides will provide your
group with an in-depth tour of the State
Floor and Below Stairs. Learn about the
collections and how these rare treasures
tell Harewood’s story. Discover secret
doors, passages and private staircases as
you go behind the scenes to parts of the
house rarely seen by visitors.

Tailor Made
Experience Harewood with the ultimate
private tour. Tailor made for your group,
tours can focus on a subject of your
choice. See inside some of Thomas
Chippendale’s greatest masterpieces,
explore the rich collection of watercolours
or discover the Great Masters of
Portraiture from Reynolds to Mendoza.
Please contact us for further information
and to discuss your tailor made visit.

Introductory
Enjoy an overview of Harewood’s
gardening history and current planting
schemes from the elegant Terrace with our
expert gardeners.

Tour Prices
Introductory House Tour
£5/7* per person, min. charge £75
Full House Tour
£11/13* per person, min. charge £165
Victorian Harewood Tour
£8 per person, min. charge £120
Tailor Made Tour
£45 per person, min charge £450
Garden Tour
£5 per person. Min. charge £75
Please note, tours must be pre-booked.
*Foreign language tour
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